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Ex-Senat- or Diesional Improves Roseburg HomeynnRFRFS tor Seniority Rights UnobservedF. R. S COURT

PLAN FACING

SHOWDOWN

In Lay --Offs, Workers Declare;TRAPPED .HEM nrpCDHDDBA CITY Oregon Disputes Not Settled
Kansas City Strike of

1,400 First to Face .

Ford's Industry;
No Violence.

mwrw.

4 i?

The architect's drawing above shows how the building owned
and, occupied by the Roseburg branch of the United States National
bank will appear when the comprehensive remodeling and moderni-
zation program now under way is completed. Improvements will cost
approximately) $25,000 and give Roseburg one of the most attractlvq
banking homes In the Pacific northwest, according to E. S.

manager of the Roseburg branch.
' While the modernization program is under way. the bank .will
occupy space leased In the I. '6. O. F. building, diagonally across the
street from the .bank building.

Worst Slaughter.: of Civil
War Impends as Result --

of Latest Drive" of
Madrid's Army.

'

MADRID, April 3 (AP) Fif-
teen thousand Insurgent soldiers,
described in government reports
as mostly Italian, .were reported
facing possibly the greatest mass
slaughter of the Spanish civil wnr
in a military trap on the Cordoba
front today.

'

Tho insurgent front, .having re-

treated more than 15 miles after
an unsuccessful siege of Pozoblan-eo- ,

a mineral land stronghold of
tho Madrid-Valenci- a government,
was said to haj'o been caught more
than 20 miles northwest of Cor-

doba City, Its principal base of
supplies. ... )

Government capture of Vlllahar-t,- a

yesterday, placed Madrid's jub-
ilant "mlllcnnos". in a position to
dominate the only man road con-

necting Cordoba with; General de
LLano's men.

" Occupation of the yrond would
Isolate and subject them to con-- '
oeiied thrusts of government cav-

alry, tanks, infantry fend pianos.
Already one of the four govern-- ,

ment arms was stabbing at the
' extreme northwest position of the

Insurgents, Penarroyo, center of
the coal fields about 15 miles from

' Vlllnlmrta. t
Insurgents Checked .

'!' Reports from Bilbao today de-

clared the Insurgent offensive
.'luminal the TlnRnnn frnvfll'nmentr'ftl- -

lied' wllh Madrid and Valenola,
continued but that defense lines
were holding after' yesterday's bit-

ter fighting in which every latost
implement of war was used.

In fighting nbout this besieged
capital, a government force was
reported to have advanced a mile
and a half against insurgents neur
the Cortina highway lo the north-
west.

Gen. Minja's forces on the Guad-

alajara front to the northeast were

(Continued on page 8)

MUSIC FESTIVAL

Tim annual Rprlng music featl-vn-

sponsored by tho RosohurK
school band, will be presented at,
8 p. m. Friday, April 1(1, at tho
senior htKli school auditorium, it
was announced today.

Participating 1n tlio entertain-
ment will be the combined school
bands, the junior and senior high
school orchestras, ana me junior
drum corps, which iB n new fea-
ture this year.

Instrumental solos and dance
numbers iiIho will be presented.

.The program is under tlio direc-
tion of J. n. (Snap) Clillmoro, in-

structor and director of tho bands
and orchestras.

All proceeds will be used to
finance the nnnunl trip of the band
to the Portland rose festival,
where for the past three years it
has been one of the major musical
attractions of that event. The
band Is now working diligently to
prepare a program of new selec-
tions for the forthcoming

Martin Defies '

Strikers, Scores
Chief of C. I. O.

PKNOLUTON, April 3. (AP)
(lovernor Charles 11. Martin

defied strikers and
John L. Lewis, C. I. U.

labor chief, as n threat to civili-
zation in nu address here.

Pointing to a danger in Lew-I-

ability to get strik-
ers to evacuate factnt lns a (lor
government officials hud railed,
tho governor said : "No unof-
ficial person without responsi-
bility lo tho people should have
tho authority to tell, thousands
of strikers to get out
of another man's plant wheu-h-

thinks they should."
"As for tho strikers, If you

deny tho right of tho employer
to his property under tho

theory of hutnnn rights,
ypu nre ruining our 'civilization.

"Wo do not have the condi-
tions hero that limy do In the
crowded Industrial,-contor- of
tho oast.. Rut I any that any
pussy - footing politician who
does not take a stand should
not hold public office.

"I promlso to protect you
good pooplo ot Oregon. I'm not
afraid to do It."

SIT--

IT

G.M.C. Agrees to Discuss
Grievances; Other Auto

Strikes Unsettled.

Ily the Associated Press.
suitors oviicuntcd the

Chevrolet motor assembly plant at.

Flint, Mich., Inst night nttor Gen-
eral Motors officials" agreed lo
confer with union loaders on strik-
ers' grievances. Thirty thousand
G. M. workers were scheduled to
return, to work.

Resumption of work by 00,000
employes of tho Chryslor corpora-
tion hinged on tho outcome of con-
ferences botween John L, Lewis,
head of tho commlttco for Indus-
trial organization, and Walter P.
Chryslor, corporation chairman.

No progress was made toword
settlement of the Hudson Motor
Car company strike involving

workers, but prospocts for re-

sumption of operations by tho Ileo
Motor Car company's truck fuctory
In Lansing brightened. Approxi-
mately 2,200. aro ldlo.

Another automotive firm,
Corp., announced last

night It had signed an agreement
with tho U, A. W. A. Among tho
provisions wero nn day,
tlmo anil a half for ovurllmn und
recognition of Ihe union ns bar-

gaining agent for tho union's mem-

bership,

13 IN CLACKAMAS
TREATED FOR RABIES
ORKOON CITV, April 3. (AP)
Pasteur treatment for rabies is

being given 1.1 residents at Clacka-
mas county, health officials hero
said.

Ulght of tho number wero bitten
by the samo dog, a small brown
stray found to bo Infected.

Idle Workers Increase
by 500 at Portland;

Laborite Replies
to Everson.

PORTLAND, April '3. (API-La- bor's

ranks, of Idle workers gain-
ed 500 now recruits today while
principals in the stato board of con-

ciliation controversy fired new
statements at each other.

Flvo hundred omployes of tite
Western Cooperage company took
a "holiday.", W. H. Eastman, com-

pany president,
' said the plant

would Tuesilny and had
shut down because of seasonal
dullness.

10. n. Weber, secretary of tho
Lumber and Sawmill Workers,
said tho company wns ono of those
asked to raiBe wages 10 cents an
hour and that a meeting would be
hold Mondny with company offi-

cials.
Tart statements continued to em-

bellish tho controversy over the
actions of tho stnto board ot con-

ciliation, upon which attontlon wns
focused last week when Dr. Towno
Nylnnder, examiner for tho nation-
al labor relations board, asserted
it had sorved the' interests ot tho
Oregon Worsted company In a

with the United Textile Work-
ers.

Dr. William O. Everson, minister
and board chairman,, rolterated
that "I'm through." Dr. Nylander
charged the. minister., with.- work-

ing In "close cooperation"- with
Roy T. BlHhop, Oregon Worsted
head. '

Dr. Everson, who submitted his
resignation to Gov. Martin,, learn-
ed of the governor's refusal' to ac-

cept It and retorted:
"I'm not responsible for tho gov-- ,

ernor s actions. '
Church Angle Disputed

In his comment upon resigning,
Dr. Everson usserted that he was
outraged becauso tho Portland la
bor council had drawn the city s
churchos Into tho controversy. To
this. Kolley Loo, sponsor of tho
council's demand that Dr. Bvorson
resign, replied that tho chargo was

falBo" and that tho council's re--

(Continued on page 8)

ON STRIKE ISSUE

WASHINGTON, April 3 (AP)
Administration leaders acquies-

ced today to demands that both
houses of congress vote next week
on the bitterly argued
strike fsHtie.

The senuto faced the qticsllou
In a direct form npproval. or re-

jection of a blunt condemnation
of tactics, offered hy
Senator Byrnes ns an
amendment to the Guffey-Vlnso- n

coal control bill.
The house expected to vote

Thursday or Friduy on a demand
for an investigation of

Democratic chieftains predicted
scant opposition to tho house
measure. It was approved yester-
day by tho rules committee nfler
a conference between Chairman
O'Connor nnd Ihe presi-
dent.

Kf forts of both democratic and
republican spokesmen to sidetrack
the Issue in the senate collapsed
yesterday after flvo hours of acri
monious debate.

Democratic Lcndnr Robinson
said he believed n satisfactory ar
rangement on tho Uyrnes amend-
ment could be reached Monday
and Hint the Guffey hill then would
pass without delay.

HOME ECONOMICS
CLUBS DATED HERE

The soul hern Oregon district
meeting of Home Economics clubs
will he held April 10 lu tho Ilose-bur-

senior high school. The main
speaker for the day will bo Mrs.
Ldwaid Plyme, assoclnte professor
of clothing at Oregon State col-

lege, Carviillls. Iletause of Illness
in tho family, Mrs. Jnnasson will
be unable lo attend tho meeting
ns previously planned.

I he registration for the meeting
will begin at 0 a. In., after which
there will be n general assomhlv
and district group discussion. At
noon o dinner will be sorved for
all delegates and advisers wishing
to attend. 1 he luncheon will be
held at the llmpqun hl.Miss norths Kohlhaecn, state
supervisor oi noma economics, will i

alan t,n nt'Aannf '

Senate Committee Restive
After Month's Hearing;

Opponents Continue
to Air Views.

WASHINGTON, April 3. (AP)
An imminent showdown on cur

tailing tho Roosevelt court bill
hearings may bring tho first tost
of strength in the closely divided
senate judiciary committee.

Supporters ojf the measure, be-

coming restive after four weeks of
tostiihony, hinted today at an at-

tempt to end the hearings at an
early date.

Senator McGill (D.Kus.), ono of
the members still uncommitted,

said he believed tho testimony
should be brought to a quick close.

Chairman Ashursf (D., Ariz.),
still was pursuing hl3 policy of
"delay, hesitation and postpone-
ment," nrgufng that tho longer
the hearings lasted tho better the
bill's chances.

Dean Frank H. Sommers of New
York .university law1 school will
curry on the opposition cause Mon-

day, followed by Oswald Garri-
son Villnrd, editor emeritus of the
magalno Nation. The hearings
wero In recess today.

Shift of senate interest to the
debate over declaring ngainst

strikes as a public policy ac-
counted for some of tho sugges-
tions for limiting tho testimony.

John A. McSparran, e

democratic candidate for gover-
nor, pf - Pennsylvania,, declaretl-ilui

bill's purpose was "the continuance
of the practice of paying out gov-
ernment checks so that party in
power may continue to have the
subsidized backing of tho na- -

(Continued on page 3)
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CONFESSES THEFTS

Recent burglary of a secondhand
store in Roseburg was cleared up
today by the admission of Orville
Spencer, under arrest in tho coun-
ty jail on a charge of burglary of
a grocery, store, that he stole a
radio, watch and other articles
taken from the secondhand deal-
er, Sheriff Percy Webb said to-

day. Spencer, who camo here from
Kugeno curly this year, is uwait-in-

sentence, which wus postponed
for further investigation of his
past record, following his plea of
guilty in court Monday. The

defendant, who has a wife
and infant child, admitted the
burglary of Richardtum's drug
store In February or this year, the
sheriff said, the confession having
been made at the time of his
arrest.

CLIPPER STARTS ON
RETURN TO ALAMEDA

SAN FHANCISCO, April 3

(AP) Airways
announced here that the

clipper left Auckland,
N. Z.. today on its return journey
to Alameda, Calif. The first stop Is
Pago Pago, 1797 miles away.

Tho clipper, commnnded by Cap-
tain Edwin C. Mimick, and carry-lu-

a crew of six, completed a

flight to New Zealand
March at) In four days flying lime.

McADOO'S DAUGHTER
DIVORCES ACTOR

LOS ANGKLKS, April 3. (AP)
Divorce ends the romance of U.

S. Senator William (I. McAdno's
rlnughter, Klten, 21, and Rafael Lo-

pez de Onute, handsome Spanish
actor known on the screen ns
Ralph Novnrro.

lOllen, who Is a granddaughter
of the lute President Wilson, won
the decree on charges of neglect
and after hearing yes-
terday In which her father's law
partner, William Neblett, served as
her counsel.

TEXAS OFFFICERS
DUEL; ONE KILLED

HEMPSTEAD, Texas, April 3
(AIM Two veteran peace officers
of Waller county stood "

today am "nhot It out" In front
of a downtown cafe.

City Mnrshal J. D. Shelhourne.
shot twice, was killed, and Chief
Doputy Sheriff Claude Ilutchlns,
struck twice, was probably fatally

wounded.

KANSAS CITY, April 3. (AP)
Welded switch gutos shut lu

freight carloads of automobiles to-

day us the first strike
directed at a Henry Ford unit
moved Into tho second duy.

A committed from the strikers
met shortly nfler noon with

officials behind tho barri-
caded gates.

The deep rocosses ot tho grounds
shielded the meeting and kept st-
erol both Its nature, presumably
an effort at settlement, and what,
It any, progress wus being made.

Ray Dunn of tho committee said
he doubted that any settlement
would bo reached before Monday.

gaily shouting
men, claiming 1,400 and
to be In a union bucked by the
committee for Industrial organiza-
tion, held possession ot tho Ford
assembly plant behind guwdod
.doors.

Rights Said Ignored
The plunt, employing approxi-

mately 2,0011 . of Ford's 100,000
workers, was shut down yester-
day. Strikers snid that their

rights wero Ignored and
union men discriminated against la
the sonsonal laying off ot workers,

Thoro j wns no 'violence. The
strikers. Jet down a, sjgn frotnj the
top- floor of the throe story; build-

ing In Kansas City's northeast In
dustrtal sector reading: .

"Lincoln freed the slaves. Ford
brought them back.'')!., i

Ono workman, apparently un-
aware of uny. labor!; troubles, ap-
peared at the, front,' doou, dinner
pall In hand. .; ....

Ho wns turned back byji man
who said:

"Hell, buddy, you nlntt, gonna
work for a long time." i

Homer A. Kelly, who Identified
himself as a committeeman for- a.
nawly organized Ford plant chap-to- r

of tlio United Automobile
Workers of, America, said:

"If the company will put the old
man back to work and lay tho new
men off, we'll call off tho strike.

(Continued on page. 8")

James Ellis or Reedsport plead-
ed guilty in circuit court hero to-

day to n charge of ussatilt whllo
armed with a dangorotiB weapon,
nnd was sentenced by Judge Carl
Wlmbmiy lo two years In the stato
penitentiary. The court was told
by District Allornoy J. V. Long
that Kills, In an urgument over
an ulloged claim for monoy, threat-
ened Clydo Chase, Reedsport

nnd pressed a pistol
ngainst Chase. Dining tho argu-
ment, tho court was told, J. A.
Zarchary, employed at the can-

nery, slipped up behind Mills and
struck him over the bond with n
pistol, knocking him unconscious.
Kills told the court that ho was
lingered because Chase had refus-
ed to moke settlement of property
rlghlH on a boat house purchased
hy Mills and for money alleged
due for (innis delivered lo the

IIULIIMI. IHT JHHL fill I HTHII l-

ed him to tho police us missing.
They found him. nil right."

Informed by newspupormon that
an attorney had filed suit for an.
nulment of the mnrrlago on bohalt
or young llrlll, she said:

"They'll havo to catch me first
to servo the papers. They can't do
this to me." ,

Then the ride began.
As the miles rolled by she went

over nnd over her plans,
"I'm going lo right that annul

ment," she said, "and then I'm go-
ing to sua for alionntlon of aflntx
1iliR lie's mv Imatinn mil hn'd

going to stay that way. Rut first
I'm going to hido out for a whllo..
so they can't servo mo. That will"
give mo time to complete my
plans." "

Suddenly she leaned her head'
back and began to cry. , .. "

"And I thought I wns ftoltig tii
settled down Ilka other married '

people1 she laid.

' Gus C. Moser
PORTLAND, April 3. (AP)

Oua C. Moser, who served 20 con
secutlvo years In the state leglsla
turn, died Friday; at his homo horo.

' Moser, a republican, hold his
seat in tho Oregon stnto senate
from 1012 until the democratic
landslide of 1032. Ho resided Hi

years in Portland and for tho past
20 had been attorney for the Port
of Portland.

Denth is believed to have result-
ed of an attack ot

and pneumonia Inst Janu-
ary.

REGARDED CLOSED

Widow Continues Hunt for
Facts, However; Reward

of $25,000 Unpaid.
TRENTON, N. J., April 3. (AP)
A doctor stepped back from

Bruno Richard Hauptmann a year
ago tonight and said: "This man
Is dead." Tho ensuing year has
produced nothing official to chal-

lenge the justice of tho sentence.
In the records or Hunterdon

couniy tho case Is marked "clos-
ed." The last echo of the Haupt-
mann trial wns stilled a week ngo
when a perjury indlctmeu tngalnst
a defense witness was dismissed.

J n state police headquarters at
Trenton, the voluminous Lindobrgh
file is occasionally increased by
letters giving "tips" or "new

All are checked out as
routine polico work, but nuuo has
stood up.

Tho $25,000 reward is still un-

paid, but ono house of tho legisla-
ture has already voted to appropri-
ate the money.

Governor Harold G. Hoffman,
whose entrance into the caso cre-
ated a furor when courts were
weighing Hauptmann's appeal, still
holds to his belief that the execu-
tion did not solve the case. The
extent of his private investigations
is not known excopt for sporadic
rumors and reports of "new evi-
dence."

Mrs. Anna Hauptmann still con-
tinues her senrch for facts which
she hopes will exonerate her bus;
hand and some private individuals
pursue the so far futile quest.

In Ihe opinion of tho men who
prosecuted Hauptmann, the last
word on the rpicstiou of his guilt
was said long ago when tho state's
highest court, denying Haupt-
mann's appeal, held "tho verdict
is one to which tho evidence
Inescapably led."

WEEDS EATEN FOR
. GREENS ARE FATAL

CAUI.snAI), N. M.. April 3.

(AP) M rs. Kt la Pit eh ford,
mother, had no money to

buy food for hersidf and her three
children. She went Into the fields
neur her little home, gathered u
bunch of greens and coolced them
for her family.

Today Mrs. Pltchford Is dead
and her two sons, ages 10 find K,

aro In a Carlsbad hospital, wh'To
doctors hold little hope for their
recovery.

Tho greens Mrs. Pltchford gath-
ered, the doctors said, wero poi-
sonous weeds.

"LIFER" ESCAPES
FOR SIXTH TIME

CANTON, On., April 3. (AP)
Escaping tor the sixth lime 111 12

years, 8. .1. Scarborough
sawed his way out of tho Cherokee
'ounty chain gang camp early to

day with eight other convicts.
The killer had been

brought bark only Thursday from
Honari, ind., niter a previous break
Feb. 8.

OF

Islands Merely to Create
Defense Army, Declares

President Quezon.
NEW YORK, April 3 (AP)

Commonwealth President (Manuel
Quezon, replied today to charges
he was tniliturizing the Philippines
withrthe contention, he was build-

ing a citizeri army of. peace.
' '

The Filipino leader defended
the island's new military program
before the foreign police aasocla
tion, which had criticized the or-

ganization developed under direc-
tion of General Douglas MacAr-thur- .

Terming laughable an assertion
that tho program represented a
"covert conspiracy to keep the
United States in the Philippines,"
Quezon said it was "the best evi-
dence that we are getting ready
to depend upon ourselves for our
protection and not upon the Unit-
ed Slates."

"The charge that our national
defense plan Is intended to
strengthen the military power of
America in the western Pacific In
the event of war with Jnpan is
not only groundless but mischiev-
ous,' he said.

Only destruction of the Japan-
ese navy, he said, would permit
the transportation of Filiptnos in
an offensive.

lie said he believed wilh Gener-
al MacArthur, the former Ameri-
can chief of staff, the conquest of
the Philippines could be made "so
expensive and so costly in lives
and money that no nation in Its
senses will attempt to do it."

Major General William ,C. Riv-

ers, II. S. retired, a man with long
service under the Philippine civil
authorities at Manila, said he be- -

(Continued on page 8)

GRANTS PASS HIGH
PRINCIPAL RESIGNS

GRANTS PASS, April 3. (AP)
J. F. Swigart, principal of the

Grants Pass high school, today an-
nounced his resignation effective
at the close of the present school
year.

Unless his plans change, he snid,
ho will tnko Ihe position of circula-
tion manager for a newspaper.

was more than twice as much as
was suggested by federal grazing
authorities.

"As one member of the state
land hoard and supnorter of free
schools, I would welcome another
Senator Stanfleld or any other re-

sponsible bidder who would make
an offer for the remaining 0

acres," he said.
"Only by adopting a firm policy

of chnrging rentals for the use of
our school lands can the value he
established. The mere fact of the
present controversy should awak-
en the public to a realization that
these lands hnve value and can
produce revenue for the education
of our children."

He had been Informed, he said,
that Idaho gets 7 cents an acre
rental for grazing lands, and Is
considering reestablishing a pre
depression rate of 10 cents.

Gracing men and stockmen pro-
fessed to see complications In en-

forcing gracing regulations in the
Stanfleld lease.

FAST PRICE RISES

Government Will Protect
Business by Spread of

WPA Expenditures. '

WASHINGTON, April 3. (AP)
The administration proposed to-

day the use of public .works-mone-

In controlling', nrkiesjj as; itslqtest
answer to possible 'dangers' in busi-
ness recovery. .

Fiscal experts explained the gov-
ernment might cut the hazard of
too rapid upswing of prices in the
duvablo goods industries by reduc-
ing its purchases of such goods as
steel and copper. .

i Instead, the monoy would he
spent on projects intended to in-

crease tho demand for consumers'
goods.

President Roosevelt's declara-
tion of this new policy followed a
series of action by high officials
against the potential perils of n
business boom.

Treasury officials previously had
been studying the Inflow of for-

eign money into tho United States,
which Secretary Morgenthau call-
ed "a source of worry." Tho fed-
eral reserve board laid the ground-
work for closer control of credit
by requiring member banks lo
keep more capital on hand.

Chairman Recto of the reserve
board recently ilbcWed "inflation-
ary price levels" 'ould have disas-
trous effects, and called for budget
balancing. Secretary Roper usked
business to take independent ac-
tion to prevent unwarranted price
rises.

Instead of spending for perman-
ent projects requiring largeamounts of steel and other durable
goods, the president said, the gov-
ernment should dredge rivers and
build earthen dams, spreading pur-

chasing power for foodstuffs, cloth-

ing and similar consumer articles.
Mr. Roosevelt's statement sent

stock prices tumbling $1 to $f,
with durable goods shares plung-
ing downward.

Federal reserve board experts
have advocated using relief funds
as a balance wheel against com-

modity price trends for some time.
Commerce department reports

showed heavy foreign buying as a
probably factor in durable goods
prlco increases, listing substantial
upturns In exports of both steel
and copper this year.
SIT-DOW-N POLICY

GOES IN REVERSE

AKRON. O., April 3. (AP)
The strike went Into re-
verse today when 17 girl clerks
stayed nil night in the Scott fi nnd
10 cent store to mnke sure that
thev would have work.

Fearing that a picket line would
encircle the store and close It to-

day as It other variety storeB In

greater Akron hnve been closed in
the last few weeks, the employed
slent on army cots In the stored,

Tho girls said they would remain
in the store over tho week-end- . No
picket lines appeared today.

METF.OR REPORTED
NEAR GRANTS PASS

On ANTS PASS. April 3. (AP)
J. Q. Stewart, dairyman, todny

reported he saw what apparently
was a me'tcor east of Grants Paps
last night at 9:20. Its course wns
due north, lip said, and It wns
bright enongh to cast o shadow-- al-

though tho skr was partly covered
bv clouds, t'ntll the annsrent

Stewart thoueht the
light cntne from an alrplano bea-
con east of here.

School Land Leasing Justified by
Need of Revenue, Holman Declares Heiress, Five-Da- y Bride, Flees to

Prevent Annulment Suit ServicePORTLAND, April 3 (AP)
Coming to the defense of the lens-in-

of state school lands, Stnto
Treasurer Rnfus C. Holman. In n
statement to Ihe Associated Press,
declared the practice proper to se-

cure revenue Tor the stnto school
fund.

The land was granted to the
state by the federal government
for the sole purpose of maintaining
a free public school system, he
snid, and through a "long and con-

tinuous history of incompetent and
carelet mf ngement" much of the
land has been sold or exchanged
without a fair return to the state.
Other portions, he said, have been
used by private parties for per-
sonal profit without payment.

While ft program of consolidat-
ing the stnto holdings through ex-

change with the federal govern-
ment Is pending, lie related, he
proposed the state insist upon pay-
ment r such lands as are used.

He defended the recent grant of
2f,3,:,V? arreg to former Senator
R. X. Stanficld, saying the bid

SAN FRANCISCO, April 3
(AP) Willi neither money nor
luggage, and pursued by polico,
Mis. Nnn Plersou Ilronks Many
thill, henutirul New York heiress,
inndw a wild, flight from
Hollywood to Ban Frnnclsco to-

day.
film ran away from her husband

or five days, wealthy William H.
Drill Jr., who hnd been hiding
from her.
' An Associated Press reporter
nnd photographer were In the
automobile with her. They expect-
ed her lo stop at her hotel In Hol-
lywood.

Flvo days ago tlio eastern social
flguro eloped to Yuma, Ariz., with
Drill, her second husbnnd, After
a two-da- honeymoon they return-
ed to Hollywood. He loft hor, she
snid, to go to his mothers apart
ment house and gat his clothes.

Until yesterday, that was the
Inst she saw of him.

Ho dldn t (ive me any eipla- -


